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ScoND DivisioNAL COURT. JANUARY 13rii, 1919.

*CAPBELL v. MAIlLER.

Contraet -F ormation-Sale of Goods--Tkgrams-genh& Bought
and Sold Notes--Statute of Fraud-Etidenc(-Leer Repudiat-
ing Contract--Omission of Stalement of Time for Paypneni
"Shipment Opening Navigation"-" Term. ,u1"Cýo
of Trade--Immediate Payment where iShipmient Decferre-
Breaeh of Contraci by Vendors--Damage&--Cosis.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of F.Aco.NBiiiiGE,
C. J. K.B., 43 O.L.R. 395, 14 O-W.N. 348.

The appeal was heard by RIn»EU. and LATcUFORDiii, JJ.,
FERGiu8oN, J.A., and ROSE, J.

R. G. Fisher, for the appellants.
G. S. Gibbons, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

THiE CouRT dismissed the appeal with cSts.

SFzcoN» DmvsioNAu. CÔUTrn. JANuAuRY 14Tn, 191().

WILKINSON v. STRAUJS LAND CORPORATION LMTD

Nuiate--Water Conveyed to Plaintifs Premises from Defendfnts'b
bij Reasn of Defectie Cond ui-pipes--I njury to Stock of G-ood-
Damawge&-Measure of-Indemit-Lssor-Tir3 Partis

Appeal by the defendants frc>m the judgment of FAu.coNsm1xGE,
C.J.K.B., 14 O.W.N. 322.

*This eaue and ail othera so marked te be reported in the Ontlarie
Law Reporte.

31-15 O.w.N,.
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The appe.1 wus heard by RiDEU. and LATCHFoRD, JJ.,
FuRGUsoN, J.A., and RoeEc, J.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the appellants.
E. S. Wigle, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.
A. W. L«ugmuir, for the International Hotel Comnpa.ny Liniited,

third parties.

Tic COlURT dismzssed the appeal with coats.

SiccoNn DivmixsîL COURT. JANUAR'Y 15mR, 1919.

*RE: GLASSl v. GLASS.

Dwu2ùon Court--Jurisdiction--Claîm for $96 for Conversion of
(odg-Dvisio n Courts Act, sec. 82 (1)-Prohbiion.

Appeal by the plaintif from the order of MiDDLEToN, J.,
anite 194.

The appeal was heard by RmDDEL and LATCIU'oR, JJ.,
F»EnGUSON, J.A., and ROSE, J.

J. H. Naughton, for the appellant.
J. Glchrist, for the defendant, respondent.

MIE COURT dismissed the appeal. with oosta.

SEcoeo DmotoNAL Couirr. J~uuY1~i,1919.

REID v. MUILLER.

Dama ge-A dion Io Recover Possessiont or Value of CMUice --
Asceriainment of Value--Cotrai--AesmnofD -
age&--Bet-off--Cosis.

Ap)peal by the plaintifis and crosa-appeal by the defendant
?hilom&éne Miller frein the judgmient of LENNox, J., 14 O.W".N.
M1.

The appeal and cross-appeul werc huard by Rii»D)iL and
LAVCHWORD, JJ., FERGUSONi, J.A., and RosE., J.

J, Il. Fraser, for the plantiffs.
J. If. Eodd, for the defendants.



REX v. H YNES.

THE COURT dismissed the appeal of the plaintiffs and aIlowed1
the cross-appeal of the defendant Philoméne Miller, and varied
the judgment so as to make the amount awarded to the plaintis
the saine as the balance, if a.ny, of the sums received. or w-hich
should have been reeived on the sale of the geods iii question.
Reference directed if asked by the plaintiffs--otherwise action to
lie dismissed with costs. The plaintis should pay the eosts of
the appeal and cross-appeal.

SECOND DWÎ8IioNAI. COURT. JAXUARy loni!, 1919.
*REX v. HYNES.

Crimin.1 Lau>-Engaging in the Busile8 of Bettîig or W1agering --
Crîminal Code, sec. 235 (e) and (2) (9 & 10 Edw. iir. ché.
10, me. $)-Ading Another to Commiit Offenice-&cr. 09 (4)
-Eidnce of Offence to Gro to Jury.

Case reserved by the Senior Judge of the ('ountyv Coujrt of
the County of York upon the trial of the defendant Ihy a juiry
at the Sessions, and conviction made upon a verdict of " gtilty-."

The case wus heard by RIDDELL, LATCHFORD,anMTEJ.
FZRcOusoN, J.A., and RosE, J.

Jamnes Jiaverson, K.C., for the defendant.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the Crown.

RiDDELL, J., in a written judgment, said thiat %\ yn; wa a
hotel-keeper in Toronto. One Maynard, a bank manager, wanted
to, place money with Gagen, who, carried on buisiness as a1 Ihook--
maJker; lie did not know Gagen, but Hynes did4L andc Maynard.
knew Ifynes, and Maynard got H-ynes to het on hisehi on the(
races with Gagen, Maynard supplying the inoney and selecting
the horse himself. The bets ranged frorn $200 to $)i00 at- a tinme,
one or somnetimes more bets per day. When 'Ma'ynard lest, he
paid the meoney Wo Hynes; when lie won, Gagen drwa vlheque
to" cash" and gave it Wo Hynes, who cashed it (somietirnes withouit
shewing it Wo Maynard), and gave the proceeds Wo May' nard. 'lhle
bes in ail were about a dozen in number within the six îninths-
before prosecutien.

There was ne evidence that Hynes was paid anything hy
either Gagen or Maynard, and none Wo contradicî his statemient.
that hie arted in this way Wo oblige hîs friend M\ay' nard. Althougli
there was something in the evidence of Gagen whichi mliglit
indicate thatI Hynes was acting for Gagen, it wvas, not enoughi te
establiali this as a fact.

There was anether clams of transactions in whLi 1 ý lveýs tuok
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part. (Oie Phillips was in the habit of betting with hùn from,
110 to $200, about twice a week-credit bets-philips paying
Hynes in cauh or by cheque if lie lost, and usually being paidl in
ceuh by Hynes if he won. The practice was for Phillips to call
Up Hynes at his place of business by telephone and tell hii lie
wanted to bet, make the deal over the telephone, and settie the
next day (Hynes cathing for that purpose on Philips).

Hyn-ies waàs tried on a charge that he "did engage in the busi-
ness of betting or wagering contrary te the Criminal (Code." Th'le
jury found a verdict of tgguilty."i

The question reserved for the opinion of the Court was. whether
there ,vas any evidence of the offence charged to go to the jury.

The indictment ivas under sec. 235 (e) of the Code (enacted
by 9 & 10 Edw. VIL. eh. 10, sec. 3): "Every one is guilty of an
indictabhe offhpnee ...... .... who ....... engages... ý........
ini tfie business..... of betting or wagering...........

Engaging in business does nlot mean tàking part in a single
act; it contsarpttion or series of acts; but where at person
rnakes bets averaging two a week for a period of at least six mionths.
iii th)e mnanner and circuinstanees discloscd here, there is ample
te justify a jury in finding that lie engaged in betting as a býusi-_
ne.,,s, and therefore enigaged in the business of betting. Thiat
being so, the transactions are not protected by sec. 235 (2), wvhîch
exempts fromi penalty "a private bet between individuals flot
engaged in any way in a business of bietting," Quite irrespective
of the Maynard transactions, the question should be answered, in
the affirimative.

In the Maynard cases it was contended by the Crown that,
2L, (gagen) was clearly engagedi in the probibited business, Hlynes,
was, al.so in law guilty of the saine offence under the provisions
of sec. 69 (b) of the Code, in that lie did scts for the purpose of
aiding Gagen toeconuinit the ç>lence; thiat his acts of carrying bets
to Gagen did aid G..agen te commit the offence; and the purpose
was4for the jury to decide. Wilethemiere carring of abet or
two te a book-maker for a friend te oblige himi and enable himi te,
keep) under cover iniiglit not be satisfactory evidence of the for-
biddlen purpose, thiere was enough in the case to justify a jury in
.,0finding.

The sole question before the Court should be answeredl in the
affirnmative.

LAITC11ORD, J., EiiUvoi, J.A., and Rose, J., agreed with
RiDDSLLýi, J.

MASmiN, J., agreed i the resuit, fo>r reasons stated in writing.

Comni ciion qffirmed.



SPEARMAN v. RENFREW MOLYBDBENIUM MINES LTD. 3133

I)o~ DIVISTO-NAt COURT. J,ýNujRv 17THi, 1919.

STERLING BANK 0F CANADA v. THORN P.

BiU 1f Exchatge-Acceptances-Ienewal of EarlîerInrt-
Agreement-o&ile1 of Patent Righits-Bills of Exehanige ct
secs. -14, 131, 145-Bills not Addresedf tao mn, of M c A ccéfetr-
Change in Address--Discount of Bills by Drawrer,&-Adoptio o f
Change-Baiïk-Iolder in DueCoreEdee-RUwto
-- Estolppd -A ltered Bill-Title of Bank-upio--Iqr.

Appeal b)3 the defendants Milis and Kilpatrick from the j udg-
ment Of MIDDLETON, J., ante 39.

Thec appeal was heard by RIDIIELL and AHORJ.
FER68ONJ.A., and RosE, J.
~(;ideon Girant, for the appellants.
('asey Wood, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

THE COU R disinissed the appeal with costs.

1116H COURT DIVISION.

SPEAMANv. RENFREW MOLYBI3DFNllM MN1

LIMITED.

Mw*te1r etnd Serve nt-Claim by Engineer agaîu.et Mliinig Cer papiy
for AIrrears of Salary-Evdence--Dispiledc Questioms oýfFai
(CredlIbilîty of Winse-con-onecamp~~ for
Inventîon8 - Partner8hip in - Dedlarati'on - H1aif Inercst
Referenice-Costs.

'l'le plaintiff, an engineer, employed as such h>y the defendanta,
a comipany operating a molybdenite mine, sued for $6,787.50 for
arre&rs of salary, for $1,469.53 for moving expenses and renit, and
for $10,000 damages for wrongful dismissal. (The cdaimi for wvrong..
ful dismnissal was abandoned at the trial.)

The defendants denîed any indeb)tedness, miade charges of
misconduct against the plaintiff, and couniterclaimed for SI, 105.741,
alleged to be owing by the plaintiff for board and expienses of Iimii-
.self, hit; wife and faxnily, and other d'Isbursemen>rt6s made b)y the
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defendants on his account. The defendants aiso claimed an
interest iii inventions made by the plaintif[ with the aid of the
defendants, and asked for an account of the plaintiff's earnings
from other sources during the period when they were entîtled
exclusively to his professienal services.

The action and counterclaim were tried without a jury at an
Ottawva sittings.

G. F. Ilenderson, K.C., and Fleming, for the plaintif.
A. G. Siaglit and W. E. Wilson, for the defendants.

LATCRFORD, J., in a written judgment, discredited the plain-
tiff's evidence, because it 'was in some instances directly contra-
dicted 1.y authentie documents; and gave credence to the plaintiff
only where his testimony was uncontradicted or corroborated.
The testimnony on the main issues wa8 contradictory; especially
the evidence of the plaintiff was opposed to that given by Goyette,
the vice-president and general manager of the defendant cexnpany.

The learned Judge examined the items in dispute and found
that there was due to the plaintiff $1,254.50, but this was subject
te deductions for board etc., which lef t the amount due te the
plaintiff on account of ffalary and bonus $160.85.

It was not shewn that the plaintiff had earned anything frein
out.side sources during his terni of employnient.

Froni thec plaintiffs laimi of S865.43 for travelling and sundlry
expensoes certain deductions mnust be made, reducing that amnount
te S434.03.

Adding the S434.03 te the $160.85, the utmnost suiii which
the plaintiff could rightly claini fromi the defendants was S59-1.88,
and judgmnent should be entered in his favour against the defen(d-
ant company for that amnount. Costs of the action shotild be
reserved and proceedings upon the judgmtent stayed until the
couinterclaini had bee.n isposed of after a report upon a reference.

Upon the question raised by the couniterclaimi as te inventions
macle by the plaintiff, the learned Judge was of opinion that
Goyette wis a joint inventer with the plaintiff, and that the
defendant comipany and Go)yette were together entitled te an
equal interest with the, plaintiff. The principle Applicable is
analogous te that which governis partnerships. WYhen there is
no evidence as4 te the amtount of the separate interests of partniers,
theyý% have an eqlual interest: Lindley on IPartnership, 7th ed., p.38-1.

There should bo judgmnent on the couinterclaimi declaring
the defendant opnyand Goyette entitled te an undivided
one haif share or interest in the several applications and patentsý
wentioned in the evidence; enjoining the plaintiff froin dealing
with suclh applications And patents etherwise than as te hi,, undi-



REX v. HACKAM.

vided hall interest; and direeting a reference to the Master at
Ottawa to, ascertain and report upon certain matters in connection
'with the applications and patente. Further directions and costs
of dlaim and counterclaim reserved until aiter report.

RIDDELL, J., IN CHAMBERS. JANUAnv 15Mn, 1919.

*REX v. HACKAM.

Criminal Law-Police Magistrate's ConWlcion Quashed with Cosbe
Io be Paid by Magist rate and Prosecutor-Ref usi Io Proleet
Magi strate and Prosecutor from Ac tîns-Rtýeosiderai'i of
Order before Passing and Entry-New Afflda",t-No Varia-
lion of Order.

'Upon a motion to quash a conviction of the defendaint, Iby
the Police Magistrate for the Town of Bracebridge, "for that lie,.
the said Sam H-ackam, did neglect to register as an allen enem ny,"-
Ri»DELL, J., on the 6th December, 1918, pronounced an order
quashing the conviction, directing payrnent of the costa of the
motion by the Magistrate and prosecutor, and re>fuising fi prto-
tect them from actions: ante 190.

The respondents (magistrate and prosecutor) atrad
applicd for leave Wo answer an affidavit made by the defendanit;
leave was given; affidavits were filed; and the motion wvas recý(on-
sidered.

H., H. Davis, for the defendant.
W. R. Smyth, K.C., for the magistrate and prosecutor.

RIDDELL, J., in a written judgment, said dhat lie stayed fil(
issue of the order Wo allow evidence to, be adduced of the conduelit
of the magistrate and officer toward the defendanrt. Uintil anl
order îs passed and entered, a Judge cam alwiys reconsider his
judgment: Holmested's Judicature Act, pp. 1138, 1139; :111d au1
order made as this was made (as te costs) withouit the oine paZrty\
answering material allegations of the other, becauise of a iiiisuinder.
standing, la an order whidh may uell be held iii tW enable botil
parties Wo be heard.

On the merits, the learned Judge saw no reausoti to chaniige
his view that the conviction could not standi(.

The affidav-its filed by the respondlents werv wuinyiade uip
of allegatÎins against the defendatnt, and we(re- 1argelyirelvat
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On the admitted facts, the defendant was arreted upon a
charge which did flot lie, and convicted under an order in council
which, as any reasonable man mnust see, did flot cover his caue.
The prosecution was wholly inexcusable, unfounded, and un-
lawful.

The Iearned Judge could see nothing in the case justifymig
hjîn ini relieving the respondents from payment of the cos.

As to an order for protection: the defendant was arrested upon
a charge of an offence of which he wae admittedly not guilty; there
was not one word of evidence against him. There was no possible
ground for an order protecting the respondents. If the defendant
desired the opinion of a jury of Canadians as to whether whiat
the mnagistrate did was, donc maliciously and without reasonable
and probable cause,-Public Authorities Protection Act, R.S.O.
1914 chi. 89, sec. 3-lie shoutd have the riglit to take that opfinion.
Blis 'Majesty's Courts should flot be closed against the stranger
in the land.

It was said by counisel for the respondents that the Govern-
ment had decided to proscute, generally and rigorously, defauilters
under the Military Service Act, and that the judgment originally
pronouriced i this case had made magistrates reluctant Wo set
in connection with these prosecutions. But this wus no legitirnate
argument. The Court haad nothing to do with the policy of the
Governmrent; and, if magistrates declined tc do their duty, the
writ of supersedeas was as valid Wo remove them as it had been
for centuries.

Tl'ie order as at first pronouneed sbould stand.

IlnuJ., IN C1irumurs. JAVARY IfrrU, 1919.

*R E S.

Infani -1llegilimale Child-Mother Unable to Mai ntaî n-" Neglecied
C!hlad"-Staiulortj Meaning--Order of Cwmmisejoner of Juvenile
Court Piacing Child in Cit ody of Children's Aid Socip--
Motion Io Quash-Adoption of Child by Stranger-Jurisdiction
of Commis.sioner-Juenile Delinquents Act, 7 & 8 Edwv. VII.
ch. 40 (Dom.) -C hildren's Protection Act of Ontario, R.S.O.
1914 ch. 231, secs. 2, 9, 28-A mending Act, 6 Geo. V. ch. 53,
secs. 3, 4-"A nglican "-"Protestant "--Roman Callholie Insti-
tution -Irrgulerilies in Procedure-Discr£ion.

Application by Ellen McU., as the person ha-,jng the setual
eustody, at the timie a certain order.was made, of the person of
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A. S., a boy whom she had adopted, to quash the order, which
ýwss made by the Commissioner of the Juvenile Court, Toronto,
flnding: that the boy was a "neglected child" and a Protestant.
and directing that hie should be made a ward of the Children's
Aid Society of Toronto.

Frank J. Hughes, for the applicant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Attorney-Generai.

RIDDELL, J., in a written judgment, set out the facta at length.
It appeared that the boy was the illegitirnate son of Mary 11elen S.,
and was placed by hier in a Roman Catholie home for infants.
The applicant and ber husband, as she said, "adopted this boy in
the expectation that he would be Ieft with us." In 1817 hie becaine
disobedient and unmanageable; and in the spring of 1918 the
applicant returned himi to the orphanage froin whlch sliw hl
received him. Shortly afterwards she took hM otut with the
consent of the orphanage authorities, but returned hlmii again.
She said that she neyer at any time intended to give up control
of the boy; and on the l9th September she took himi away agamn.

In the meantime proceeings were being taken in the Juivenile
Court. On the 3rd July, 1918, a complaint wýas laid that A. S.,
1'reeidiugý at the Sacred 1{eart Orphanage,"ý wats "a nieglectedi
child, in thathleis deserted by bisparentýs."Eidnewsaen
and the case was adjourned for further evidence. The miother of
the boy was found, and brought to the orphanage ini Septemiber;
she identiied lier child, but was wholly unable to support hlm;.
she had not heard of hlm since 1908, and had thiouiglt hlmi dead.

IHer evidence having been taken, ini whiich she swNore that Iiie
was a Protestant and desîred hlm to be brouglit uip ws a Protestawt.
the child was ordered to be produced in Couirt; hie was brouiglt in
on the 1Oth December, and the Coinmnisaioner then mnade the
order coniplained of.

The applicant contendcd that A. 'S. wýas flot a negleeted chilif,
and that the proceedings were irregular.

The boy was not a neglected child iii the ordinary sense. The
applicant and her husband were perfc-tly respectable and reliablu
persons, both able and willing te care for the lad. But the Legiîs-
lature, in determining the varieus classes of oilidren con(ering
which special provisions should be made, selected the classes, and,
used the terni "neglected children" te cover theni ail.

As in Regina v. Commissioners of the Bolier Explosions Adv
1882, [1891] i Q.B. 703, and Bradley v. Baylis (1881>, 8 QJH.I>
210, 230, the plain words of the statte cannot be got over, althougli
the statute may say that things are what they are fot; and, when
the LegsIav s in the Children's Protection Art of O)ntarie,
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R.S.O. 1914 eh. 231, sec. 2 (1) (h), that "neglected child" "hIl
mean, inter alia, "an illegitiinate child whose, mother is unable to
maîntain it," it muet be held that it la a neglected child, even if it
la established that the child îs flot neglected, but fully and faith..
fully cared and provided for.

Under the combined effeot of Dominion and Provincial legla-
lation, the Commissioner had jurisdiction in the premiîses: Juvenile
Delinquents Act, 7 & 8 Edw. VIL. ch. 40 (Dom.); Children's
Protection Act of Ontario, as above; see especially sec. 9.

It would perhaps have been more regular to notif y the appli-
cant and her husband earlier, and allow them Wo hear and test al
the evidence; but the statute'does not void proceedings resultlng
in an adjudication, so long as the Judge or Cormissioner îs satis-
fied that the parents or the person having the actual custody of
the child have been notified of the investigation before he pro-
ceeds Wo dispose of the matter: Children's Protection Amend-
ment Act, 1916, 6 Geo. V. ch. .53, sec. 3 (4b); and that was doue,
in this case.

There were some trifling irregularities, but none aflecting the
monits, and none mnade fatal by statute.

By sec. 4 (2) of the Act of 1916, "the illegitimate ohild of a
Protestant mother shail be deemed Wo be a Protestant;" and, by
the principal Act, sec. 28 (1), "no Protestant child shall le com-
mitted to the care of a Roman Catholie . . . institution."

The mother sa.id -she was "an Anglican;" and " Anglican," as
opposed Wo "Roman Catholie," mneans "Protestant."

The. Comminlioner wa8 forbidden by sec. 28 (1) to commit the.
boy to a Roman Catholie institution; and h. did what the law
required in maklng the boy a ward of the Children'a Aid Society:
sec. 9 (5).

There is in thus case ne discretion Wo be exercised by the Court
as to what ia best for the welfare of the chîld.

Mcdion dîsmis.ýed wMt co.q

JMWZSONY. a ~ 4.KB.-~w.13.

C!a a-À clioei for Price of Goods Alleged tu have been Sold'
and J)elvered-Evidem,.--Faoiure to Est ablish S&de--Countcrdlaimn-
Co8t..-Action for $945.30, the price of onions said te have beeau
soid sud dehiveoed to the defendants. There wvas a counterclaimi
by the difeudant.s for $136.16, and tliird parties were brought
in by tii. defendantii. The action was tried without a jury at
Sandwich. FA.coeaNitix;3, C.J.K.B., in a written judgmient, said
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that lic lad experienced mucli difficulty and feit mucli doubt as wo
the disposition of this case. He had no remnarks to make as to
comparative demeanour of parties or witnesses. But he thougit,
that the defendants were entitled to succeed. Exhibit 4, which,
came from an entire book of duplicate mnanifests used by the
Onion Growers, did flot indicate a sale, and the witness. Largeý
swore that lie iailed the original to the plaintif! Jasperson. Two
months after the alleged sale, viz., on the li th Deçemiber, the
plaintiff Jasperson wrote a letter to the defendant Selkirk whichl
did not in its terms claîm a sale, but only complainied that he
"should have his money for themi" (the onions)-" I uniderstand
other parties up here who shipped their onions after 1 did got
their money long ago." And the evidence of independent vvit-
iiesses favoured the defendants' contention. In ail the circumn-
stances, it was not a case for costs either between the original,
parties or as between the defendants and the third p)arties,. It
urss a case of hardship. Action and counterclaim dILsiissed.
J. H. Rodd, for the plaintiffs. R. L. Brackin and W. T. ESston,
for the defendants. W. Hl. Furlong, for the third parties.

TANNER v. SUTORt-BuRrrON, J.--JAN. 15.

Tille to Land-Lost Deed-Failure to Prove-Referenc iii Wili
to Deed-Reoverij of Po.ssesson-Lien for Improvemenm Made in
Mistake of Till-Dame ges for Remotal of hatl.-confor
a deèlaration' that the defendant lias no riglit or intereat ini a
certain parcel of land, part of lot 4 in the 3rd concession of the
township of Seneca, on whîch land there is a barn, erected iii 1867;
and for damages for the wrongful and imaproper remioval of certain
éhattels from the barn. The action was tried without a jury at
Cayuga. BnRroN, J., in a written judgment, said that it 'vas
adinitted that the land in question was originally owned by
James Tanner the elder, the father of the plaintiff8. 1 le had a
good title, and the plaintifs, clainiing under humii, had a goo)d
titie, unless it was displaced by somiethidng lie lad donc. In 1872
b. muade a convcyance to hie son James, but this wzi of ;-)0 acres
of lot 3 and a halE-acre piece, described by metes and bounde, in
lot 4. The description of the half-acre did ixot include the land
on which the ban was buîit. The ailegation of the defendant

tht certain deed had been executed and lost had not been
proved;- snd the mere statement iii the will of James Tanner the
elder that such a deed had been executed, was not proo)f. 'l'le
refrence in tlie will was a mistaken referenee.Thlare ug
said that lie could not find iii the evi1dence anything wo prove that
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Jamnes Tanner the eider lied at any tie conveyed to his son)
James, under whom the defendant claimed, the land on whieh
the barn stood. The defendant was not enfitled to a lien for imn-
provements made in mistake of titie. Judgment declaring that
the defendant was not entitled to the land in question and for
delivery of pseion to the plaintiffs and for $50) damages for
the removal of the chattels, with coSts on the Supreme Court scale.
C. W. Bell, for plsintiffs. George Lyncli-Staunton, K.C., for
defendant.

MCCORMACK V. CARMA.rý-BRITrON, J.-JAN. 17.

Injunclion--Receiver--Sale of Oîl-toell--Company.1 -Motion by
the plaîntiff for an înteriro injunction and the appointmaent of a

receiver, heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto. BarrroN, J., ini a

written judgment, said that the order for an injunetion should go,
restraining the defendants from seling any of the oil-wells now

being operated hy the defendants or any of them, a.nd a receiver
should be appointed. There should be no restraÎnt on the working
of the wells or as to paying current or rumuing expenses mn sa

working. As the parties were able to agree upon a working plan

pouding the argument, they probably would be able ta agree if

any variation should be desired. There should lie au înjunction
retraining the defendants, sud each of them, ineluding John Il.
McLeod, until the trial or other termnination of ti action, f roml

further interfering with the aiffairs of the defendant couipany,
and fromi receiving fromn the defendant comipany, either persocally
or on their account, any payîuents of the company's moneye, and

retraining the defendant comnpany froinm"aig any paymient to
the other defendants, or anyv of themn, save and except for wages

and expenses of workiug iu the ordinary course of their business.
And G. T. Clarkson should lie appointed receiver. Costs of tis
motion should lie costs in the cause tinles-e otherwise ordered by

the trial Juidge. Hamilton Cassels, K.C., for the plaintiffs. A.

Weir and A. 1. McKinley, for the defendants.

0 1t iRE TON

In Au.içN V. MACFARLANE, ante 336, 337, the name ot Ille

cour»zel lor the plaintiffs shoufld be A. E- 1Honeywell, not F. H.
Hioneywell.


